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IN'I'RODUCTION .AND HISTORiCI\I, JC!,ACKGROUND 
Se:(ual repTI)duction is .:1 univers;:.J. c:ha:racterlstic of higher organ··· 
i.sms. It is affected by several ftH~tors, some of whtch are food ~:mpp1y, 
temperature, hur:1idi.ty, light :l.ntensity, space, the pre~enee or abs-'..'l1Ce of 
other anim;.lls, and th;;~ availability of suttahle mates. 
I·Ht.er.nnl fertiliznt:ton oecurs in: all th(~ major group.o:; of terrestrid. 
7 
animals, inchtdJ.ng insects, reptiles, birds, and mammals. In Nild and dom~~s~ 
tic mammals th(~ prP.sen.ce of the male cai1 have itnpottant effects in stimul.n-' 
ting the femal~ a:t the onset of thH breeding season, and can Bynchronlze !1er 
heats ~?ith those of adJacent· :females (Sndlier, 1969). The necessary prer.aw-
uisite for fertile. con~eption is the pr.esen:ce and interaction of both a maJ.e 
and a fernale nf the H.:t!ile sp~cies. Thus, the male himself acts as an envi·-
ronmental factor :i_.n tlH~. re·production of the female~ and can he very impo1·tant 
in his effects on the. productivity of the fema.le popttlation. 
·In i.nsect:s, even -.rhen the intimate conft·ontad.on of a pair of i:ndi.-
viduals has occurred; ma.tin.g ls postponed u:i1til after. a courtBhlp r:i f'.llal-ls 
performed. • Som<~ ir:t:sects copulate only once and lay their eggs in a single 
batch; others lay batcl-t8S .of eggs ·at :i.nt<n·vals, and may copulate repeatedly; 
hovn:""ver.; fec:utl<H.ty of the female .. and f~rt11J.ty of the Wile are :tnflUl~ncHd by 
many factors; 
. . 
There has beeri cotisiderahle confusion in the use of tenns describing· 
reproductive activity• f(;Jlm>~ing the usage of Pearl (192"7) and Alpatov 
(19-32), I ~..r:U.l use the i;Br.'m "f€~cundit:1'' when sp~eaking of. the number of eggs 
laid hy a fe:mal(~, Hhether .. or n(,t. the eggs .are vlable, The number of adult 
offsp'd.ttg produc.ed by a female will he referred to as the lipro<iuctivity'\ 
Envi.rottrnen tal in£ luence5 may JJJa:l t the prcrduct:Lvi ty of a fi.{Jtmle not 
only by their- effects on lon~~ev:!:t'l btit abo by. restt:il:~tin.g egg p:r.d'ducdorl 
and oviposition in: othex:· \\i;xys. Ntitrition hna a pm;'G'-J'ful <::ffect on the X<lte 
of devr~loproent, {H'T)1n size, l:i.fe span·~ fecnndit:y; · (-md productivity of t~be fa.-
male! (Clar.k and Rcekstnin, J 9fitl.). Ht?.ta.holism · :i..s <:t ftmct ton of the ambient 
Insects differ J.n the. f.!:ktent to >-.Th::Lch copu-lation ttff~cts <!gg produc-
tion • Some insects p1\)ducf:! ·<1 noni1al numher of eggs w-J tho1-;tt ·being mate.cl; but 
• i- -r~ 
_ ...... ·) ":+c.t:fvated'l. ThuH~· 
no etggs d~we.~Lnp. ·i.mtt:t ~t{te·r copuTatio], in· th0 •ts'l~tse fl:y, .G:i\1,"li:>in~ pahJalis 
,_.._.-..-.. .... ~- .. ·-- ................... :.... .. - ...... ~ ... R-
nu('! l,"'·r·J· · 1~1'e1·< · ""'' •· · ·"· ·-1·· ,~T.~····:.·"(''' ···~,-· n ..,,, ···~a··t·1. ·' .. ('" ·t·' .. ··. 1 t.rj·· .. t·Jl"s ·19'-r.) · ,,., -'-•:':' ... ;.J!.: ... ?.~::;~.::.:::, ''"-'t'-:,1.11.'-' , \,C ... .., . .:tL·~•t.. .o .. ·<.g,(; !tu.IJ.L • , , .0\l [\,0 f\ HH(.' ··/; .. _: ... , ,.-· . ::JO • 
sustained pto.dnctJotr of noeytefl .aad eggs by·. f~roa).<>.IJ {lj.,at'the; ···1970). 
Not only may co-pulRt:l.o.n provide th~ :i.nltJal s ti1nulu.\? .for: opgenE;sis, 
also 
1:at ion. '''t\11"' · :lt1 ··h.•'· f.-;..,. .. , 1)"'"'·~ · Th<!_r_: .._rnohla_ .. ckn:_n _.•::-~,_t_:~r(~;t _,r;:;vi-ee_ttilhl_n;; .1.938) ~ th. c 





bean ~\leevil, Acant:hosc.elides dlb::~ctus (Bushnell ancl Boughton, 1940)) and the 
. _____ ..._ .... -.. --·-~----:. --•.•:• .. --···-=-~- . 
Mediterranearl flour rnoth; Ephc~tia (Btahdt, 1947), oviposition is retarded 
_ ......... _.~~----.--..;. 
until after .copulation~ The sa.nt~. applie[, to many acridiids. In the desert 
locust, Sddstc:cerc~:1 gregeri.a, copulation hastens sexualn1aturity and fecun~ 
---~·-·-·-·--•·"""';~~····~.-........ -.. --· -. ·--·~-- .· . . . 
d:U:y of the female:, but :t t is not necessary for ht~r sexual maturation (Husain 
· p:nd Hathur, l9l;5). In the hog louse, !!f!.:-m_?to,P-inu~ .• hmvever, co-rrulation seems 
. . 
tn have no effe{:t; egg la'ylng comntenc.es three days after the UnaJ moult vlith 
or withont the prerH~nee of the niale {~,l.or~nce, 1921). 
In general, ·.the li·terature indicates that older females, wh~il ~nif!:•':!d, 
lay srnaller numbel;·s of e.gogs ~d:th a 1ovJe'r viability than those, from y.')ung~r 
mothers. \.Joke, Ally, ahd Rosenberger (1956) reporte.d that the age of the 
mosqu;l.to, Aedes <H?.KYJJti, at the time. of the blood meal was a signific~ant fac-
----..... :--- M..._._ ... ~ ... -·--'--~--. "• • : 
tor. in the number. of ·E!~~.gs laid., ·rhus, at. fi:~;e days of age they optained a 
mean valtte' of 89 ~:1ggs per female. . H(Jwever, :four•-week·-old femal~s produced 
~a mean of only 56. Ri .. !ha·rds a.n&Kolderic (1957) observed a decline in egg 
produeti.on 1.11 oldeit oi1ct;!pe.ltt1s fa,sciatus, and reported tha,t the few eggs lFLid 
--~ ... -~ .. -· .. ·--~ -~~
· late in the. fecti.nd period \v~igh'ed less, took longer to develop, and had a 
lower. hatching pere~m,ta:ge• Greenberg (1955) observed a re<:luction in egg pro~· 
duct:i.on ~dth adva,ttcing p:arental ag~ for {>aired ~.P.£.~ . .!:!9m~_tic:"~' maintai.ned at 
25° G. Callahan (1962) de1nonstrated a sim:llar decline i.n tepr.oduct::iv~ ca.p&c·-
over., the eggs h'd:cl by older flies ~:mre ·less viable than those la:td by young 
parents. 
'J.'he meclt;jlli~m:S Of "activation" .of ovulation and/or C)Viposition have. 
andthefew spedes that have beel'l invP.st"i-. 
I 
eggs (Nor~is. 1956). llo•·Te'"'l". ·In t·'l"' t··.}"'"· ')urr ''J'"1e~" l···~·t·u· 1·• ., ...... x·t<: ,.,;.l1''' t-}··e ~ V .- .1\: ..... 't .41. #{ ~.. ,_;..J t 1: .. ;.· ~:..:.~-....-:.~ __ '::_'"-~·-_:..?::!:.!".:.:...:;~' vi. .1 ..... ~ 
presence of ~-'P•'!r.m :tn the femal(~ ovidnct: eauses egg matu·n1t.:irm ;;Jrd ::;vh.sequ~nt 
production of fertile e.ggs (Havlf.l, 1965). Egr-; development in thiH spt~d . .-?s 
never. t1ecurs· until the female has been fert:Lli zed U·t.~llanhy ~ 1939). .t\ftf;r 
f€-.\rtil:i:zati.on, egg dev(~lnpment is appaorentJ.v controlled by ;i horn;on,;; pr.o·~ 
duce.d by the cor1Jora alla·tE.t. 
Nar;:d:n (.1962), shot-red that egg prciduet:l.on in the fnd t f l.y! T! . .'t:9:?.(~,.. 
attaining a rr.t:txirimm on the fourth day of egg laying • -The.re.'lfter, egg pro-
·,, 
duc.t.ton decre<>.se~ till the fo.rtiet:h da.y of egg layiJlP,. · Hanson and Ferris 
.·eggs that vlrg:ins L<ty,. and t:hat femaJns n1ated to s t(Hile tna:tes p.rodnc·<~ about 
the sarirt:o number of e~~f:l as those 'mated to fertile male.s. Mating in thJs same 
spec::fct.:· ctt.uses an i·i"i1inr:~diat:e and considerable ac•:elerati:on in egg produtt~~on 
(l.atn:'inat,. 1930). Hed.e "-\nd Da.vi.<l (1967) subjected J!.. m~la.~~?:s~.'E.£ female.s 
to an exc:lu.s:i'.Vely gluc:tde diet· at•d found that virgin females iay fm,rer e.ggs 
ft!males. Hov~ever, tl1e pr:Lnci.pal di fhn:·ence betw·een the t\im kinds of f~~male~ · 
lies in the rate·of eg~ deposition. The latter .lrty thelr ~ggs vPr.y qulckly 
. ' 
du:dng their f:i.n;tweek of life. TIHO!former o~taln the rttature·eggs ir.. the 
Cook (1CJ70) reptH'ted t:h<H: y6un1~ virgin D. m~l;:a1o1~aster females lay almost qo 
. . .· :""'"-" -··-- .......... -... -':'-"'":"----~~ ... - . / 
eggs, while ma"ted individuals of the same Hge exhibH a h:i.gh fecund:Lty. Evert 
mating ~~ith sterile males results in a marked increase Jn egg .layi.ng by the 
females. By 72 hours post~mati.t1g, hm>~ever, the le'vel drops to that .of. virgin 
fei'Mles. 
Botz and Hayden (1962) showed thnt the .number of ~~· Inelan~_g~'lSte_~ 
'adults emerging from· eggs laid by parcint:ri 35 days ·Old is considerably loHer 
than that from ~a rents 2 4 hours old. Hon~over, a series of experiments in-
valvittg parents of (l) the same nge, (2) yotmg males and old females, and 
(3) young fema1es and old ma1Hs HhOl,,ed that the viability of the emerging 
al;lults is negat:Lvely c:cjrrelated ,:;rith the. age of thl::l maternal parenL 0 1 Brian ·. 
(1961) also obsf~rved that, at 25° C., oHsp:rtng frotn older D. melnnogast~r 
-~--· -· ---.-.. -
parents p-roduce fewer v:Lablc eggs and fot a shorter period of. t:l.me t;han off::.. 
spt~1:ng: from young~,?r p~.trents, which t-:oni::irmi.'! .to lay .rigg~ over a. M)·~day period. 
Regardl€ss 'of whether one :f.s looking at various aspects of insect r~-
·production ftom ttl(~ point of. viet.; C,{ being able to control cert£dn. insect 
. popul:attons lArhml necessary or· whether one is ·lookiz1g at them: merely as hll~:i.c 
. . .· . 
r~s:ean:h 7 . nlhch more :I.nforra.cition rega:rding reprodi.~ction in ins:ect.s j,s noeded. 
Within the genus D:r.m~oPhila, no generalizations can be ma.de about the 
. . -:--...-..--·-~---··· . . . . . 
effef-t\S of delayed 111a ting <H1 the fectlndi ty and tho trtoductivity of females, 
·this work should he e:J<tcmded to other species wlthh1 the genus I have. chosen 
to work with the widely d:i.strlhutcd .species; D!:_~O~?!!.!J~"~' .~.~~~-[!_0}18_ Sturtevant~ 
192L . In the present experiments', i have examin8<l the Eoffi~cts of delayed 
. . . ' . . .·: 
. . 
.mating on t:be. fecundity and 1JTOd•Jctiv:tty of a ~'HHiJ.tJle of::tnese femnletil. 
/ 
t1A.T.E1UAUL AND HETHODS 
the· ot·i.git;.~J1. stock of Drm;oT)hila Jnnnigrar'ls us.ed in thL$ study t.tas 
' ~-----..-..~--~......_ --N-~--.-:-
collect(~d hesidt~ a stream in Jackson, Calaveras County, Cal:l:fotnia~ These;! 
· b "r~l° C cu ator at .t.:J.!;:. ·-. They t;;tere exposed to light daily from 7 a;m, .. to 7 p.m.? 
Fleischmai.m 1 s bah~r 's. yeast~ 
. . . 
hF.!tehed, .. vJx:g:!.n fbm~1le and tw(l newly,..:;hatched n1ales \•lf~r:e 11 l;ae~d 1.n an . 80 nLL 
In the- definitive experi1rie11ts to be rE!potted here; the controls t>lere 
establfshed by placing three ne~~ly"7h<-'ltched, vii'Fdit fe1nales {collected ~dthin 
four hours of hatchii1:R) a:nd th'ree newly-;hafched males in a vial· c<.mtainii1g · 
medium. 'The flies were: transferred·· to freshly· prepared vials every 48 hot1rs. 
New males of· a similar age "t-Ter~ :·given· in case of death or -escape. of n1ale1~ •. 
,The used vials were ke1H: :i:n the incubato-r under the exper:imental c.cindft:l;ons 
for .the eggs .t(:) d~velop. 'Wheri. the pupa¢ star~ed to hati::h; the young f:lies 
lvere counted ever.y 24 hours.,. and the· mean nu'lnbe.L of offsp·r:f.ng per femal~ r,.ms 
recorded• 
The tre.atmetJbs wei·e set u}'i ~.n the si:t)ile manner except that the vi;t·gin 
females ,,tere H,r~t 'isolat.ed for cel:'tainlengths of tj_m:e•eo~·· 4; 4, 6, • .• 21~­
·days before b(4ng pla~ed -in the pt'e.s:ence of ne'<Jly..,.hatched males .• · During 
theh period >of. isolnt.lotl." they t1ere>kept in: groups of three in separate· 
v:la1s, ;:Lt\d w~-!rE! ·transf:~·et-ed fo fr-esh vial$ evbry 48. hours. Offspring counts 
. '~ere m~dn in exactly the:. same tiJam.'l;'et'· ~s the epntrol experiments. A totai of· 
. 20. repl:itates: .of. thf; contX'ols and Etadt treatmei:rt 'w;-ls made, arid .780 fli.es of 
e:.<tch $e)l: wer-e used in· ·alL These d::rta: were then. analyzed by· means of the· 
Student' a . t--tes t. 
/ 
RESULTS 
Table 1 shmva the mean fecundi.ty of 60 females mated soon afte:r 
eclosion, .and 60 fem:.1les mated 10 d:-tys later. The mean fecundity per con-
trol female reaches a p~ak-on the sixth day Qf hfe. Fernaleri·kept vir.gln 
for 10 days lay fet,rer. eggt;, a.nd tl1ese are laid over .a longer period of time. 
The. results of the def:.i.nitive exp.;:J::::i.m.;,nts are pres en ted i.n Table 2. 
Each datum is a mean of the p.umber of offs~t:ri.11g produ.c.e.d 11er female i'n esch 
of the 20 vials over· the tvfo.,.day pet:i.od indicated. There were three fe-
nw.les per vial tin til they bE~gart to di.e in the p!:!r.iod of 34 to 50 days. 
Several conclusions can bedrawn from these data. 
First, 5.t can~ be seen iri Table 2 as. well as in· the pilot ex-peri-
ments that fl;!wa:les do not lay fertile eggs before three to. four days afte·.rs 
eclosion. . Also, ovJ.posttJ.,.,n of. ·viable eggs contJnue:s ui1til 34 to 42 daya 
of adult life when the females ~:i.'t:e kc~pt in groups_ of .three. Hmnrve'r~ tn 
the pilot experiments shown in Table 1, it ~-:an. be seen that egg laying 
ceases. between 16 . to 22 days: follovdng hatching '4'hen the females are kept 
· single ·1dth oply males present~ 
.. Second,ly~ the mean productivity per contrOl ftmlale re3.ches a peak; 
oi1 the U:fth or sixth day follox,;ring ecJosion. The fen1ales kept virg:i:n, .. 
howev~r, all lm.V(~ r~eak pro.duct:t·vity on th~ third or. fourth day after being 
placed vr:i th males. 
· .· · 'l'hlrdly, ttl?..re is a st:riki.ng difference lH!tWeert t:he peak prod1Jc.ti-
vities .of fe.r.m;les kept.·virgin for. six or.more.days a11d that of the controls. 
Control femaJ.as mi:d thosQ kep.t vftgin; .for only t't-7o or fi:mr: days produce sig·· 
"trifi6antly mor~ offs·prtng dtiring their ''peak" interval than do those kept 
vb:p,in for f.lix or. more dnys (Figure 1). 
t 
Finally, the total procluctlvity dec:tincs w:l.th inen~ased length of 
virgin:Lty, ·as seen in TahJ.(~ 3., For ~!xanrph~·;··-the mean total productivi.ty 
of females kevt virgln for six days :l:s 233 (S. D, = 61) and that;.of.the con., 
trols is 431 (S. D. = 53). The difference het\v.een these means is sdgn:ifi-·· 
cant at the 0,5% level. 
It must be mentioned, .at this point, that egg counts in the pilot. 
experiments are only est:i.mates o~·dng to the limited fadllties ~waiJable for 
counting eggs accurately. Also, since egg counts were made only one.:: every· 
21_. hours; quite a few of the eggs had hatched into larvae;· which ·h'a.d burrow-
ed into· the n:t€\dia.,. and hence could· no·t be seen. 
As the period of isolation- incrE!ase~ the riumber o.f virgin females 
starts d'I>Jindling, None of them live past 24 days of virginity. On the 
othet hand, Table 4 ~~hoto1s that.'th~re is no si.gnHicant diffenmce· br~t~·reen 
the longevities of the mated ferna.les in the defi.niti.ve work, regardless of 
·· .. 
thc;i-r lettgths qf vi.rgini.ty. .Hmvever, the lor:.gevit:i.as of the single females 
in the pilot expcr:j..ments are low.er than. those of ·the grotrped females in the · 
def.Jnttive \vork. 
: .. :;_"·' ''''·'' •· .. 
... ·' .. ; . ' .~ .. ,;· . 
I 
·,_.,~. 
...; .. ·. 
TABLE 1 
NEAN NUMBER OF EGGS COUNTED PER F'EHALE PER DAY IN SIX'fY 
PROSOPHI.LA IHMIGRANS · 
·------ ~_;..--·-. ·-. -
~ 
Days 0--day virgins 10-·day virgins 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 1 0 
4 3 1 
5 9 0 
6 16 2 
7 14 2 
8 7 4 
9 4 4 
10 2 3 
11 l 2 
12 0 8 
13 4 4 
14 1 5 
15 0 6 
16 1 3 
17 0 2 
. 18 0 5 
19 0 1 
20 0 3 
21 0 0 
22 0 1 
23 0 0 
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The pilot experiments indicate· that no eggs are laid py control 
D_. ~mj.gr.~ry~s_ females until the third day ·of life. This is also Indicated 
by the first app~arance of offspring in the three to four day vi<ils of the 
control experiments in the definitive work. This is slightly different 
from that repor·tE;d for other species. For example, no eggs are laid by 
se·xual matttrity until t'vo days after eclosion (h'olfsherg, 19 58). 
Produc.t:ton of offspring in !2_. ~~l<lE~!~Je~ may begi.n on the. sec~ 
ond day of life, increasing rapidly to a maximum on the fourth and fifth· 
days, an,J th(m decl:l.n'ing gradually untll sho·rtly before death (Ha:nsori and 
Ferr1.s, 1929). Tlmse auth(irs concluded that the slowing up is. one feature 
of age, and that there is generally one day or more of non-production be .. -. 
fore death~ Narain · (1962), also, found t.hat daily egg l)roduction in th:i.s · 
species shows a rapid increase during the fi.rst felv days; rea~hing a: peak 
on the .fourth day nf egg laying. Thereafter, egg production p,r.adually de·-. 
creases~ Unfortt.mat:ely, he does not mention' any correla-tion between days 
following mA.ting and. days of egg laying. On the other hand, David and ·· 
Clavel ( 196 7) observed a peak on the third day fol:towing mating in this 
salli:e. species. The apparent discrepancy between these results may be due 
to differences in tiutritional media and/or experimental design. Q_. pusc.!<:J:.!. 
·.does not· exhibit any egg laying rhythm. The mean numbe.r of eggs per female 
l'e.r dav ranges from 32 to 44 (Holfsherg, 1958). Shiu-tr'!, Kaneko; and Nomma 
(1962} noted that Q.t~q~_op~~}a yJ:.!l}i:?.. females la:y. the largest number of eggs 
on the fifth day post;..nh1.'~fng. Hy experiments have shmvn that product:ivi.ty 
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in -~· _immi~traR~~ reaches a ·peak about the sixth day following mati.11g, ·and then 
tapers off gradually~ 
The m~an productivity observed in the experiments reported here for-
;D. im~!_g_ran_2 control females at the time of peak production is 41 ·offspring 
per female per day, which is less than the 74.0 and95.1 noted by Narain 
, ( 1962) and David. and Clavel (1967) t'espect:ively in D. melanogaster~ This is 
--· ------. -. -· ·'·--.·-·~-~ 
within the range observed by Gregg and Day (1965) in 1~.£.<?.~~hi!_?._ J~~i· 
These authors obtained "optimum11 values <>f /10 to 60 eggs per female per day. 
It must not be forgotten that all these authoi's studied fecundity tvhereas 
my experiments have examined productivity·. 
Hanson and Ferris (1929), Nerle and David (1967), and Cook {1970) 
observed that Q_. ~.:.:.'G:~og!!~._ter_· females mated soon aftt:Jr .eclosion produce a. 
far greater number of affspr~rig than ~hose femalet=i mated at d. bter date. 
My experiments with J2· };miTt~JIT;:E~. have demortstri'!ted sj;milar results:. Herl.e 
and David, however, pointed out that fecundity inQ~ me~~~~-gaster is not 
affected if copulation occurs within the first five days pcst-eclosion. 
Later. rn:;J.ting res tilts :Ln a decrease in productivity. Hy experiments, how-
. . ... 
. ·. ever, show. that :tsolation of Q. innl!i8.,.r.ans females for even four days results 
in ;:; striking difference in pr~ductivity (Table 3), This d;ifference may be 
~ly experiments~ together with those previously mentioned, raise the 
J . interesting problen1 of how the 'male stilnul,ates oviposition tn the female; 
That he plays a very important role in stimulating reproducti.on in the fe-, 
male is apparent· front Tables' ·I and 2. 
·.l 
+-~~~~-----'----'-'.,...._~,......~ ......... =,__._~· .-,-e.g_~y.i.,n.~conunen:cesc...Onl-y_:_acf-t.er.~ee~u~lcat-i-en-. -t-he---'--~---,--'---­
act of copulation constitutes a physical (mechanical) stimulus to egg lay-
18 
ing in pro~o_nhila !!!_12_~-!:_o.ph~}..§. (= n: m~l_iln~ast:.~~I) (Guy~not • 1912). Here, it · 
. seems that the effect is merely on oviposition: the eggs are formed but are 
not laid unless mating has occurred. Guy6.not beHeved that, in additioti to 
the act of mating, the presence .of.sperm in the seminal receptacles of the 
female acts as. a stimulant to ovip.:>sition. Yet, Hanson and Ferris (1929) 
demonstrated that 1nating with a sterile male (iri which spermatoplmres or. 
acces.sory gland secretion are produced) stim~lates oviposition in females 
of the' same species. 
In other species, it is the developTTtent of eggs that is deficient: 
.in the absence of the male. In Schis tocf;!rca, the rate of oogenesis is in-
---·...L-....;--......._ .... 
creased ~11hen females are exposed to the effect of male pheromone (Highnam 
·and t.usis, 1962). The presence of mature males brings about the release 
of neurosecretory ·substance, and consequently stimulates egg format:ton. lit 
many ins.ects the depns-ttion of yolk irt oocyter! is dependent on the pres~tH!e 
of a hormone secreted by the corpus allatum (Scharrer, 1948). This \.ras ob·· 
served in the bed bng, RhodnJus (Wigglesworth, 1936), the grasshopper, Hel-
. --!"-·---~- . . . ~ _ _....._. 
i!!!.s>.Elus (Pfeiffer, 1939), the beetle, Lertinota~$a O.Jilde, 1954), anq the 
earwig, _!.].dsol<!~!s (Oieki, 1958). Impregnation, however, seems to be a pre-
requisite for the cm:pus all a tum to .exert its action (Hellanhy, 1939). Thus, 
in. the roiu~h P-':!JlJ£Pt.~_!a .E_Ui~ctata, the stimulus connected with .mating appears 
to activate the corpus allaturn, and it is thought to ·be nervous (Engelmanrl, 
\ 1958). 
l.Jhich of these theories is the correct one for Q. immigrans cannot 
be stated at this time. It seems quite possible, however, tha·t mating in 
the female can provide. an important stimulus by \-lay of the ventral nerve 
cord, · br~lin, and corptlS allatl.Jm, to induce the • subsequent production of off·• 
spring. Hhetl;er it is the development of eggs that is stimulated by mati.ng · 
or whether it is the deposition of eggs that is stimulated iE! not clear at 
present. 
Del Solar and Palomino (1966) observed that D. ~:J:.anoa.,as~.£}:. females 
prefer to oviposit near the places where eggs have ~lrea:dy been laid by 
·other females. This may be part of the reason \·ihy Shtma, Kaneko, and Homma 
(1962} observed only 29;. 5 eggs per single fem<:He at the time of peak produc-'-
.• .. 
tion in D. virili~. My work seems to be in ag,reeme;nt -v1ith the foregoing in 
-. ~---:·--·-
that a comparison of the emerged flies shotolS that the average producti.vity 
per female ls higher in the defird.tive expedme\1ts where. the flies. were kept 
in groups of thtee. On. the other hand, P.IBS<?.Ehila pseydoobscura females 
. tend tto lay mqn:; eggs in clea:n vials than itt those previously occup:Led (Del 
Solar, 1970). 
Every hisect species. has a. character:Lstic life span under defined 
conditions. Har1sori and Ferris (l929).obtained a mean life span of 20.13 
days for D. mela.!_toga~~er. females reared at ·{s0 .C. Howard' (1939) rev:i:e:v;red 
. . ' 
the life spans for eer·tain or.d~rs of insects an{! showed th8.t. adult raayflies 
live for one da,y, sbme Lepidoptera about 60 ds.ys, certain beetles ·more than 
tO years, ~.ind some termites mor.e than 25 years. Differences i.n life span; 
due to genettc constit\ltion can be seen tn the work of Gonzal(~z (:1939) and 
. . 
Maynard Smith (1959)·. Gonzalez ob.tained a mean value of 40~ 1. days f(>r the 
life span of ·adult D •. E:~Janol3aster • females. Maynard· Smith,. on the. ·other 
hand, obtained mean values of 36.l+ ·days for.·. inbred\ lines ()f · Drosophqa _su~­
obscuta •. and .60~0 days for outbred populations. :Inasmuch as the longevity 
of inE!eC. t populat'ions may be. readily mod1£1;ea by. in trinslc and.· extrinsic 




It is.generally~ccepted that.males hD:ve a shorter duration of life 
.. than females (Rocksteih, 196!•); .·. Male Husc:a domt~stica, (RoekSte:i,n and Lieber-
---~--.·-.. -:-:--. ... -:-:---- . ' . 
. have a shorter lif¢ ·span than compatahle femal~:'!s. Throughout my experiments, 
the~ D. immig_rans. males seen1ed to die' earller than comparable females. 
The activities Hhtch lead :ttp to reproducti,on are very· imiwrtant in. 
the life cycle of the insect. The production or eggs~ however S!iirtll, is 
always a drain on t;he :female'~ res~r'ves of <strength, and there seems to be . 
an inverse corr.<'llatlon bet'WC{~n lon~evity arid fect..tndity. The lire span of 
(with a high egg r.>rodt..iction)o Simi.1arly, a greater longevity of v:i..rgin fe..,-
males .over mated females in· D. m(Han_£r,a~ter has also been shti,vn by Bilelvic.z 
(Cotl)fort, 1956). However, tdc:thin the. li:mits of these experiments, thate 
appear to be no· signiftcant dJffe:r•¢hces 'in longevity between expertmante.l 
At 25° c., the developr~1r~htal period from egg to adult in D. bttsckH 
. ·.·. . .:.- ----·~ .. 
sults for D. iW.~J::.?-11:~. :rh~ mirtimurn tim~ ~aken, by the' eggs to dev~ilcp into. 
fHes was 11 to 12 day.iL , The de'if<elO'{'mental pet·'f:od was. s:l;ightly longer ,fn 
more qrowded vials, ,a'nci then apprbac}led 25 to 30 days. 
J-.--::.---'--:.........:----'---'--~"-'-"'---"~~""--'..>.4JCL~..>...c.LJ .... ,s~i.L.ou· ...,n"'-'· ."'nu.t...c··~'· i -tn~Jtt~l'll'~is.::....Othat-'-.l.t-1t~-I1la-l~·ay-s-:-a4e:-!"y..,... __,___,~-,-C-_~----'-------
I 
.!.l_!l!.nJ_g.,..-r._ans..:• Both the sperm and the na:rag.onial fluid ,.,.hich the feTilale reeci'-
ves at mating are possible sources of a stimulant for oviposition. Brieger 
·and Butten.torth (1970) foqnd a: lipid present exclusively in the e.iaculatory 
bulb of adult g .. melanoga~.te!. which they feel may be lnvolved. in some aspect 
of reproduction since it is -transferred to the fem:y:e during tnatin~. Leahy 
. (1966) shmved s:f.gnificant ·evidence that the paragonial suhstan.ce is the most 
important: influence in st;imulat:f.ng oviposition whilst Herle ( 1970) demon-
stratecl that it is the presence of viable spermatozoa in the female genital 
tract' that is the mos.t impcjrtant in the same species. She suggested that a 
nervous mechanism is involved.. It may be possible to test· the latter theory 
by blockitig nerve patlnvays between the reproductive tract and the brain of 
the female and then studying the effects -of mating. If the oviposition sti-
. . . 
mulant ir; inde(;d a chemiea:J,. substance secreted by the male, it will have to 
be more specifically identified. In either case, it is quite clear that. 
f.utther experiments need to be carried out in order to make any definite 
statements regarding an "activatittg" mecha.nisni. for reproduction in Q_. :f.mm:i.··· 
" . 
SUt-1MARY 
In this study it has been demonstrated that ~_P.hila_ i1111!ligr§!E_:'?.. 
f~mal.es begin laying fertile eggs on the third or fourth day follmving 
eclosion, ,.yith productivity reaching a peak between the fifth and sixth 
. -.··.•.·:~ • ..!~'-: 
days of adult ·life. A delay in mating of even four days decreases the 
rate as well as the voltrttw of pr~uctivity. Based on the evidence in the 
literature, it is suggested that the stimulus to ovipos:i.tion may be me-
chanic.al or chemical on the corpora allata via. the ventral nerve· cord. 
The longevity of Q. im~igrans females in groups is appro:dma.tely 
20 days, whereas that of single females is app'i:oximately 35 days. It is 
not altered by the lel~gth of vir~firdty prior· to mating or the volume of 
produc:t1.vity after it. However, ·no~'females 't!.t've past 24 days of virginity. 
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